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Hao for Pruvim Wei wea Iu Kasem COVID-19
Vaccine Finis
Iu savve pruvim wei wea iu kasem COVID-19 vaccine finis long wei for kasem immunisation history
statement or COVID-19 digital certificate. Tufala samting hia no kostim eni selen, bat free nomoa.
Hem isi nomoa for iu kasem datwan sapos iu iusim internet and garem eniwan blo tufala hia:
•

myGov account blo iu

•

mobile app wea nem blo hem Express Plus Medicare

Bifo iu kasem statement or certificate for pruv, olketa wea vaccinatem iu finis need for reportim
datwan long Australian Immunisation Register. Hem bae tek samfala day bat no winim10-fala day.
Immunisation history statement bae showim evri immunisation (vaccine for mekem bodi redi for
faet againstim virus) wea iu kasem finis, wea record blo hem stap long Australian Immunisation
Register.
COVID-19 digital certificate bae showim nomoa nila blo COVID-19 vaccine wea iu kasem finis.
Bihaen iu kasem evri nila wea Australia appruvim, iu savve daonloadem certificate blo iu long
mobile blo iu.

Hao for kasem immunisation history statement or COVID-19
digital certificate sapos iu fit for joinim Medicare (Health
insurance arrangement blo govman long Australia)
Sapos iu iusim myGov:
1. Sign in long myGov account blo iu.
2. Selectem quick link wea sei Proof of COVID-19 vaccination.
3. Selectem nem blo iu, and then selectem View immunisation history statement (PDF) or
View COVID-19 digital certificate (PDF).
Sapos iu iusim Express Plus Medicare mobile app:
1. Sign in long app.
2. Selectem Immunisation history from Services sekson.
3. Selectem nem blo iu, and then selectem View immunisation history statement or View
COVID-19 digital certificate.
Sapos iu no savve kassem immunisation history statement long internet, or sapos needim help,
plis ringim 1800 653 809.

Hao for addim COVID-19 digital certificate blo iu long digital wallet
Iu savve addim COVID-19 digital certificate blo iu long Apple Wallet or Google Pay blo iu, long wei
for iusim endian blo tufala hia:
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•

Express Plus Medicare mobile app

•

website blo myGov witim Medicare online account blo iu.

Sapos iu iusim Express Plus Medicare mobile app:
1. Selectem Immunisation history from Services sekson.
2. Selectem nem blo iu, then selectem View COVID-19 digital certificate.
3. For Apple, selectem Add to Apple Wallet. For Google Pay, selectem Save to phone.
Sapos iu iusim website blo myGov witim Medicare online account blo iu:
1. Openen browser long device blo iu, then sign in long myGov account blo iu.
2. Selectem Medicare.
3. Selectem View immunisation history long Immunisation history tile.
4. Selectem nem blo iu.
5. For Apple, selectem Add to Apple Wallet. For Google Pay, selectem Save to phone.
For Apple device, plis iusim Safari or Chrome browser. For Android device, plis iusim Chrome
browser nomoa.

Sapos iu no garem wanfala Medicare online account
Iu need for linkem Medicare witim myGov account blo iu firstaem, mekem iu savve garem wanfala
Medicare online account.
Sign in long myGov account blo iu long my.gov.au or sapos iu no garem account yet plis wakem
wanfala blo iu.
Iu savve linkem Medicare long eniwan blo tufala wei hia:
•

namba blo Medicare card blo iu witim information from Medicare history blo iu

•

wanfala code wea mifala givim finis thru long phone or long service centre blo mifala.

For kasem help for linkem Medicare witim myGov, lukim website
servicesaustralia.gov.au/medicareguides

Hao for kasem immunisation history statement or COVID-19
digital certificate sapos iu no fit for joinim Medicare
Iu savve kasem immunisation history statement or COVID-19 digital certificate from internet long wei
for iusim Individual Healthcare Identifiers (IHI) service thru long myGov account blo iu.
For mek sua long identity blo iu, iu bae need for provaedim information blo iu from wanfala blo 2fala document hia:
•

passport blo iu, witim visa blo Australia wea no expire yet

•

driver licence blo iu long Australia.
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Taem mifala luksavve long identity blo iu, mifala bae iusim information blo iu for wakem IHI blo iu.
Mifala bae linkem IHI service witim myGov account blo iu. Bihaen datwan, iu savve iusim IHI
service for lukim immunisation history statement or COVID-19 digital certificate long wei olsem:
1. Sign in long myGov account blo iu.
2. Selectem quick link wea sei Proof of COVID-19 vaccination.
3. Selectem nem blo iu, and then selectem View immunisation history statement (PDF) or
View COVID-19 digital certificate (PDF).
Iu savve addim tu COVID-19 digital certificate blo iu long digital wallet, long wei for iusim IHI
service thru long myGov.
Iu savve tekem wanfala copy blo COVID-19 vaccination proof tu from My Health Record.

Sapos iu laek savve moa
•

ringim Translating and Interpreting Service (TIS National) long 131 450 long language blo
iu for ask abaotem Medicare service

•

lukim website servicesaustralia.gov.au/covidvaccineproof for moa information long
language English

•

lukim website servicesaustralia.gov.au/yourlanguage for readim, herem or watchem
olketa video long language blo iu wea staka information hem stap insaed

•

lukim website australia.gov.au for olketa new information and advaes abaotem COVID-19

•

visitim kam wanfala service centre blo mifala.

Plis tingim: long Australia, sapos iu iusim telephone long haos for ringim wanfala namba wea start
witim ‘13’, nomata wea long Australia iu ring kam from, cost blo hem semsem nomoa. Hao olketa
calculatem cost hem difren from local call, and tu hem savve difren followim plan blo telephone
company blo iu. Olketa namba wea start witim ‘1800’ hem free nomoa, sapos iu ring from
telephone long haos. From public phone and mobile phone, cost blo hem mas difren and samfala
taem expensiv winim from telephone long haos.
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Get proof of your COVID-19 vaccination
You can get proof of your COVID-19 vaccination status through your immunisation history
statement or COVID-19 digital certificate. You do not have to pay to get this proof.
The easiest way to get your statement or certificate is online using either:
•

your myGov account

•

the Express Plus Medicare mobile app.

Your vaccination provider needs to report your vaccinations to the Australian Immunisation
Register before you can get your statement or certificate. This can take up to 10 days.
Your immunisation history statement shows all of the immunisations you have had that are
recorded on the Australian Immunisation Register.
Your COVID-19 digital certificate only shows your COVID-19 vaccinations. You will be able to see
your digital certificate after you have had all required doses of a vaccine that has been approved
for use in Australia.

How to get your immunisation history statement or COVID-19
digital certificate if you are eligible for Medicare
Using myGov:
1. Sign in to your myGov account.
2. Select the Proof of COVID-19 vaccination quick link.
3. Select your name, and then View immunisation history statement (PDF) or View
COVID-19 digital certificate (PDF).
Using the Express Plus Medicare mobile app:
1. Sign in to the app.
2. Select Immunisation history from Services.
3. Select your name, and then View immunisation history statement or View COVID-19
digital certificate.
If you cannot get your immunisation history statement online or need help, call 1800 653 809.

Adding your COVID-19 digital certificate to a digital wallet
You can add your COVID-19 digital certificate to your Apple Wallet or Google Pay using either:
•

the Express Plus Medicare mobile app

•

your Medicare online account through myGov using a browser on your device.

If you are using the Express Plus Medicare mobile app:
1. Select Immunisation history from Services.
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2. Select your name, then View COVID-19 digital certificate.
3. Select either Add to Apple Wallet or Save to phone for Google Pay.
If you are using your Medicare online account through myGov:
1. Sign in to your myGov account using a browser on your device.
2. Select Medicare.
3. Select View immunisation history on the Immunisation history tile.
4. Select your name.
5. Select either Add to Apple Wallet or Save to phone for Google Pay.
If you are using an iOS device, you can use the Safari or Chrome browsers. If you are using an
Android device, you need to use the Chrome browser.

If you do not have a Medicare online account
You need to link Medicare to your myGov account to set up your Medicare online account.
Sign in to, or create, your myGov account at my.gov.au
You can then link Medicare using either:
•

your Medicare card number and information from your Medicare history

•

a linking code we have given you either over the phone or at a service centre.

For help linking Medicare to myGov, go to servicesaustralia.gov.au/medicareguides

How to get your immunisation history statement or COVID-19
digital certificate online if you are not eligible for Medicare
You can get your immunisation history statement or COVID-19 digital certificate online using the
Individual Healthcare Identifiers (IHI) service through your myGov account.
You need to give us details from one of the following identity documents to verify your identity:
o

your passport, with your valid Australian visa

o

your Australian driver licence.

Once we have verified your identity, we will use your details to create your IHI. We will also link the
IHI service to your myGov account. Then you can use the IHI service to view your immunisation
history statement or COVID-19 digital certificate:
1. Sign in to your myGov account.
2. Select the Proof of COVID-19 vaccination quick link.
3. Select your name, and then View immunisation history statement (PDF) or View
COVID-19 digital certificate (PDF).
You can add your COVID-19 digital certificate to a digital wallet using the IHI service through
myGov.
You can also get a copy of your COVID-19 vaccination proof through My Health Record.
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For more information
•

call the Translating and Interpreting Service (TIS National) on 131 450 to speak with us in
your language about Medicare services

•

go to servicesaustralia.gov.au/covidvaccineproof for more information in English

•

go to servicesaustralia.gov.au/yourlanguage where you can read, listen to or watch
videos with information in your language

•

go to australia.gov.au for the latest COVID-19 updates and advice

•

visit a service centre.

Note: calls from your home phone to ‘13’ numbers from anywhere in Australia are charged at a
fixed rate. That rate may vary from the price of a local call and may also vary between telephone
service providers. Calls to ‘1800’ numbers from your home phone are free. Calls from public and
mobile phones may be timed and charged at a higher rate.
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